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DEEPAVALI MESSAGE

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

Deepavali is the fes ti val of lamps. It is ob --
served al most through out In dia with great
pomp and show. It is a time of great re joic ing
and wor ship ping among the Hin dus and lasts
for two days. This is held at the be gin ning of
the Hindu com mer cial year in hon our of God --
dess Lakshmi.

It com mem o rates that blessed day
when Sri Rama re turned to Ayodhya af ter de --
feat ing Ravana. On this day Lord Krishna
killed the demon Narakasura.

In South In dia all take oil bath in the
morn ing and wear new clothes. At this fes ti --
val Hindu mer chants in North ern In dia be gin
their new ac count books and pray for suc --
cess and pros per ity dur ing the com ing year.
The houses of the Hin dus are cleaned and
dec o rated by day and il lu mi nated by night
with earthen lamps. The best and fin est il lu --
mi na tions are to be seen in Bom bay and
Amritsar. The fa mous Golden Tem ple at
Amritsar is lit in the eve ning with thou sands of 
lamps which are placed all over the steps of
the big tank on all sides. Vaishnavites cel e --
brate Govardhan Pooja and feed the peo ple
on a large scale (Annakoot or Samashti
Bandara).

O Ram! The Light of lights, the self-lu mi --
nous in ner light of At man is ever burn ing
steadily in the cham bers of your heart. Sit
qui etly. Close your eyes. With draw the
senses. Fix the mind on this su preme light,
Param Jyoti and en joy the real Deepavali by
at tain ing il lu mi na tion of the soul.

Ego ism or Ahamkara is the real
Narakasura. Kill this ego ism through the

sword of Atma Gyana or knowl edge of the
Self, merge in Lord Krishna, the Su preme
Light of the world and en joy the spir i tual
Deepavali of in ner il lu mi na tion.

Who Him self sees all, whom no one be --
holds, who il lu mines the in tel lect, the sun,
moon and stars and the whole uni verse, but
whom they can not il lu mine, That is Brah man.
That is Atma. Cel e brate the real Deepavali by 
liv ing in Brah man, and en joy the eter nal bliss
of the soul.

The sun does not shine there, nor do the 
moon and the stars, nor do these lightnings
shine and much less this fire. All the lights of
the world can not be com pared even to a ray
of the in ner light of the soul. Merge your self in 
this Light of lights and en joy the su preme
Deepavali.

Many Deepavali fes ti vals have come
and gone. Yet the hearts of the ma jor ity of
per sons are as dark as the new moon night.
The house is lit with the lamps but the heart is
full of dark ness of ig no rance. O Man, wake
up from the slum ber of ig no rance. Real ise the 
con stant and eter nal light of the soul which
has nei ther ris ing nor set ting through med i ta --
tion and Vichara or en quiry, and dis pel the
dark ness of ig no rance.

May you all at tain full in ner il lu mi na tion.
May the su preme Light of lights en lighten
your un der stand ing. May you all get the in ex --
haust ible spir i tual wealth of Atma! May you all 
pros per glo ri ously in the ma te rial and spir i tual 
planes!
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THE CALL OF SHANMUKHA

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Ra di ant Im mor tal At man! Be loved and
blessed chil dren of the Di vine! Mem bers of
the spir i tual fam ily of be loved and wor ship ful
Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj,
gath ered in his spir i tual pres ence this early
morn ing! This morn ing you have con tem --
plated the Eter nal, you have con tem plated
the Di vine, in chant ing His Di vine Name, in si --
lent in ner prayer, through kirtan and med i ta --
tion. You have con tem plated that which is,
that which ever was and ever shall be. May
the grace of that su preme Di vine Re al ity
shower upon you!

We have en tered the sec ond day of the
aus pi cious six-day wor ship of Lord Muruga or 
Saravanabhava, Karttikeya, Subrahmanya,
Shanmukha. Shanmukha means one who is
six-faced. Ety mo logi cally and meta phys i cally
He is re garded as hav ing six faces (shad
means six, mukha means face).

Es o ter i cally we may re gard ‘six-faced’
as be ing spelt ‘six-phased’. He has six
phases or six as pects in which He man i fests
Him self. All of them rep re sent Grace. One
rep re sents pro tec tion. An other rep re sents
bene dic tion. A third rep re sents en cour age --
ment: “Why do you fear? Do not fear when I
am here!” Oth ers rep re sent aus pi cious ness,
be nign com pas sion and the light of wis dom.
Each one of these six fac ets of Shanmukha
man i fests, re flects and ra di ates a cer tain sub --
lime qual ity of the Su preme Be ing, a cer tain
sub lime qual ity of the Di vine. They are qual i --
ties that mean some thing to the in di vid ual
soul that is en gaged in this life’s jour ney.

The in di vid ual soul, when awak ened,
knows that the end of this jour ney is not
death, that it is spir i tual per fec tion, that it is
lib er a tion. Im mor tal ity is the birth right of each
in di vid ual soul pre cisely be cause it is a part of 
the Uni ver sal Soul. 

The di vine des tiny of man is once again
to re gain the full ex pe ri ence of his per fect na --
ture. That this is a pos si bil ity has been proven 
again and again in each gen er a tion, through --
out thou sands of years. It has been proved
again and again by the self-ex pe ri ence of the
seers and sages who pro claimed the great
dec la ra tion “amritasya putrah (chil dren of Im --
mor tal ity).” The ex pe ri ence of this great dec --
la ra tion has been kept up by the great souls
that have graced each gen er a tion, keep ing
alive and bright this ra di ant and ef ful gent light 
of spir i tual ex pe ri ence, aparoksha’nubhuti.
These great souls are the wealth of hu man ity
and the eter nal grace that God con sti tutes.

And each face of Shanmukha ra di antly
ex presses one as pect of His all-gra cious,
all-aus pi cious, all-be nign na ture, grant ing
fear less ness and strength to His dev o tees.
We in voke there fore this all-gra cious, 
all-grace filled man i fes ta tion of the Su preme,
the anugraha of Bhagavan Sankara (the
grace of Lord Siva) which was be stowed
upon the celestials to lead them to vic tory in
their con fron ta tion and con flict with the pow --
ers of dark ness. He says: “Come, I will lead
you to vic tory. Fol low Me. Be of My great
gath er ing. I will lead you to vic tory.” This be --
ing your di vine ev er last ing des tiny, what is
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there to fear, what is there to worry about?
There is only one thing to be done—to work!

The Upanishads say: “What if you have
fallen? Get up!” They say: “uttishthata,
uttishthata! (arise, arise!)” That too is the call
of Subrahmanya. That is the call of
Shanmukha. “Why are you run ning away like
cow ards, scat ter ing in con fu sion? O, ye
celestials, come, rally around! Come, come,
fol low Me! I shall take you to vic tory.” And
then they did rally around. They said: “You
are deva senapati (com mander of the ce les --
tial forces). You are our leader. You are our
com mander. Our forces are now gath ered to --
gether. Even though routed, be cause of Your
call we have not lost heart. We rally around
and we shall fol low you.” Thus He leads them
to vic tory.

That is the ep i sode of Skanda Shashthi
and the wor ship of Lord Karttikeya. Just as
nine days were set apart for the wor ship of
the Di vine as the great Cos mic Power, as the
great Mother, Bhagavati, even so six days
are set apart for that same power man i fest as
the com mand ing leader of the ce les tial
forces. He is the di vine com mander. He
dwells within you as the power of de ter mi na --

tion. He dwells within you as the power of res --
o lute thought. He dwells within you as the
power of con cen tra tion upon the task you are
un der tak ing. He dwells within you as the
power of ded i ca tion to the ideal that you have 
cho sen. He dwells within you as end less
hope and cour age. He dwells as the di vine
within you, the di vine that you are.

To in voke Him, there fore, is to an swer
the call “uttishthata! Stand up! Arise! jagrata!
Be ever awake and alert! Do not again lapse
into slum ber! Uttishthata jagrata prapya
varan nibodhata! (Arise, awake, hav ing
reached the wise be come en light ened!)”

That is the spirit of Skanda Shashthi.
That is the call of’ the Upanishads. That is
your her i tage. Cour age is your birth right, not
fear. Hope is your birth right, not de spair. Res --
o lu tion is your birth right, not vac il la tion or
weak ness.

Thus, we of fer our hom age to the com --
mander of the ce les tial forces, that great Be --
ing Who dwells within you as all that is
pos i tive, cre ative, all that is di vine, that which
en sures suc cess in your ide al ism and life
spir i tual. God bless you! 
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All Yogas cul mi nate in med i ta tion, whether it is Japa Yoga,

Kirtan Yoga, Kundalini Yoga, Karma Yoga, Bhakti Yoga, Dhy ana

Yoga or Jnana Yoga. Ul ti mately, all the Angas (limbs) of these var i --

ous Yogas cul mi nate in med i ta tion, and in and through deep med i --

ta tion alone il lu mi na tion is at tained. The word med i ta tion as such

may not be used, but it is deep med i ta tion that is men tioned in the

de scrip tion of all Yogas. In the nine modes of de vo tion, med i ta tion

does not seem to be men tioned, but Atma-nivedanam (to tal

self-sur ren der) means noth ing but that—be com ing a zero, to tally

los ing one self through con cen trated de vo tion into a state of med i ta --

tion. It means med i ta tion.              —Swami Chidananda



THE SIGNIFICANCE OF DIPAVALI

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

The Dipavali fes ti val is re garded as an oc --
ca sion par tic u larly as so ci ated with an an cient 
event of Sri Krishna over com ing the de mo ni --
a cal force known as Narakasura, re corded in
the Ep ics and Puranas. Af ter the great vic tory 
over Narakasura in a bat tle which ap pears to
have lasted for long, long days, Sri Krishna
with his con sort Satyabhama re turned to his
abode in Dwaraka. The res i dents of Dwaraka 
were very anx ious about the de lay caused in
Sri Krishna’s re turn ing, and it is said that they
were wor ship ping Bhagavati Lakshmi for the
pros per ity and wel fare of ev ery one and the
quick re turn of Bhagavan Sri Krishna and
Satyabhama. Af ter Sri Krishna re turned, the
story goes that he took a bath af ter ap ply ing
oil over his body, to cleanse him self sub se --
quent to the very hec tic work he had to do in
the war that en sued ear lier. This oil bath con --
nected with Sri Krishna’s rit ual is also one of
the rea sons for peo ple nec es sar ily re mem --
ber ing to take an oil bath on the day known as 
Naraka Chaturdasi, prior to the Amavasya
when Lakshmi Puja is con ducted. Ev ery one
in In dia re mem bers to take an oil bath on
Naraka Chaturdasi in mem ory of, in hon our
of, Bhagavan Sri Krishna’s do ing that af ter
the de mise of Narakasura. Hav ing taken the
bath, they all joined to gether in great de light
in the grand wor ship of Mahalakshmi for the
gen eral pros per ity of ev ery one in Dwaraka.
This is the tra di tional back ground, as is told to 
us, of the rites and the worships connected
with Naraka Chaturdasi and Dipavali
Amavasya. 

There is a third as pect of it which is
called Bali Padya, the day fol low ing
Amavasya. It does not look that the Bali
Padya fes ti val is di rectly con nected with
Lakshmi Puja or Naraka Chaturdasi. But it
has an other back ground al to gether—
namely, the bless ing Narayana, in His in car --
na tion as Vamana, be stowed upon the
demon-king Bali Chakravarti, whom He sub --
dued when He took a Cos mic Form in the
Yajnasala of Bali Chakravarti, the de tails of
which we can read in the Srimad Bhagavata
Mahapurana. 

Bali Chakravarti was him self a great
dev o tee, an ideal king and ruler, and hav ing
sub mit ted him self to be ing thrown into the
nether re gions by the pres sure of the foot of
Narayana in the Cos mic Form, it ap pears he
begged of Him to have some oc ca sion to
come up to the sur face of the earth and then
be re cog nised as a dev o tee of Bhagavan
Narayana Him self. This rec og ni tion, this
hallowed mem ory of Bali Chakravarti, is cel e --
brated on the first day of the bright fort night
fol low ing the Amavasya. Bali Puja, Bali
Padya are some of the terms used to des ig --
nate this oc ca sion, the day next to
Amavasya. 

So, the sum and sub stance of the mes --
sage con nected with Dipavali is that it is a
three-day fes ti val, be gin ning with Naraka
Chaturdasi, a day prior to Amavasya; then
the main Lakshmi wor ship day, which is
Amavasya it self; and the third day is Bali
Padya, con nected with the hon our be stowed
upon Bali Chakravarti as a dev o tee of
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Bhagavan Narayana. It is also an oc ca sion
for spir i tual ex hil a ra tion, a light ing up of all
dark ness, so cially as well as per son ally, out --
wardly and in wardly, for the pur pose of al low --
ing an en try of the Su preme Light of God into
the hearts of all peo ple. 

Dipavali means ‘the line of lights’. ‘Dipa’
is light; and ‘Avali’ means line. So, Dipavali,
or the fes ti val of the line of lights, is the cel e --
bra tion of the rise of Knowl edge. It is also the
cel e bra tion of the vic tory of the Sattvic or di --
vine el e ments in us over the Rajasic and
Tamasic or bas er el e ments which are the real 
Asuras, the Rakshasas—Narakasura and
oth ers. The whole world is within us. The
whole cos mos can be found in a mi cro scopic
form in our own body. Rama-Ravana-Yuddha 
and Narakasura-Vadha, and all such Epic
wars—ev ery thing is go ing on in side us. This
Dipavali is thus also a psy cho log i cal con text,
wherein we con tem plate in our own selves
the holy oc ca sion of self-mas tery, self-sub ju --
ga tion and self-ab ne ga tion lead ing to the rise 
of all spir i tual vir tues, which are re garded as

lus tre or ra di ance em a nat ing from
Self-Knowl edge.

Bhagavati Mahalakshmi, the God dess
of pros per ity, does not merely mean the God --
dess of wealth in a ma te rial sense. Lakshmi
does not mean only gold and sil ver. Lakshmi
means pros per ity in gen eral, pos i tive growth
in the right di rec tion, a rise into the higher
stages of evo lu tion. This is the ad vent of
Lakshmi. Prog ress and pros per ity are
Lakshmi. In the Vishnu Purana we are told if
Narayana is like the sun, Lakshmi is like the
ra di ance of the sun. They are in sep a ra ble.
Wher ever Narayana is, there is Lakshmi.
Wher ever is di vin ity, there is pros per ity. So on 
this day of Dipavali we wor ship the Su preme
God who is the source of all con ceiv able vir --
tues, good ness and pros per ity, which is sym --
bol ised in il lu mi na tion, light ing and wor ship in 
the form of Arati and a joy ous at ti tude and
feel ing in ev ery re spect. In short, this is a day
of re joic ing over the vic tory of Sattva over the
lower Gunas, the vic tory of God Him self over
the bind ing fet ters of the soul.
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The phi los o pher-as pi rant who is pos sessed of a flam ing pas --

sion for in te grat ing him self in Ex is tence does not have the dull pa --

tience to lin ger on with the slow pro cess of pro gres sive

self-tran scen dence through the chan nels of the dif fer ent de grees of

re al ity.

           *  *  *

Truth, de pend ent on its own Self, tran scends even the ideas of

om ni science and om nip o tence, for these in volve re la tions which are

a lim i ta tion on the Ab so lute.

           *  *  *

There is no such thing as know ing Brah man, be cause the

knower of Brah man can not sep a rate him self from it.

                             —Swami Krishnananda



WE MUST LET GO

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

It seems to be in ev i ta ble that if we take our
spir i tual life se ri ously, it will go through a
num ber of phases—some of them pleas ant,
some not so pleas ant. Oc ca sion ally it can
even seem to be a cri sis. For ex am ple, one
phase that many seek ers go through af ter
years of sin cere prac tice is to sud denly feel
that, no mat ter how much they have learned
and de vel oped, they fun da men tally have n’t
changed at all. 

One time a seeker was speak ing to
Pujya Swami Chidanandaji about a phys i cal
prob lem. Pujya Swamiji said, “Your phys i cal
prob lem is real enough, but the real prob lem
is that you won’t let go.” Per haps that is the
rea son that a cri sis can hap pen. We do our
spir i tual prac tices; we are very sin cere; but
we won’t let go, in spite of the fact that Pujya
Swamiji has told us that what we are to be lib --
er ated from is our selves. 

What is it that we’re hang ing on to?
We’re hang ing on, ba si cally, to the place we
func tion from. Some pre dom i nantly func tion
from the head, from think ing, oth ers from the
heart or emo tions. No mat ter what sit u a tion
we meet or what teach ing we hear, we re act
from ei ther our head or our heart or a com bi --
na tion of the two. We won’t let go. We fil ter
ev ery thing through our own ideas, through
our own con di tion ing. 

The first thing that Gurudev asks for us
in his Uni ver sal Prayer is to be granted an un --
der stand ing heart. What can an un der stand --
ing heart be? It can’t be just our head or our
heart. It must be some thing else. It is the un --
der stand ing that we find when we let go of
meet ing life and meet ing teach ings with our
pres ent con di tion ing. Some times it is said
that in stead of meet ing life with our head or
heart, we should meet it with our gut, with our
whole be ing. We meet it with out con di tion ing. 
We meet it as the Indweller. 

If we are meet ing a sit u a tion from there,
with an un der stand ing heart, we by pass our
con di tion ing and meet it fresh. We see the
truth of the sit u a tion. We hear the truth of a
teach ing with out the dis tor tion of our pre vi ous 
con di tion ing. That means that we are able to
change. 

What blocks us is hang ing on to our old
ideas, which means our old self. We want to
be come a new per son, our true Self. It means 
that we have to let go. Nor mally we can prac --
tise this by a con stant state of sur ren der,
mak ing sure that each day we of fer ev ery --
thing to God. But, above all, there must be a
de ter mi na tion that we will not re main as we
are. We must let go.
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How mis er a ble is old age! O friend! The eyes do not see. The ears do not

hear. The body shriv els up. Var i ous dis eases at tack your body. Do Japa, Kirtan,

med i ta tion and at tain the Im mor tal where nei ther dis ease nor death nor old age

ex ists.                                         —Swami Sivananda



LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Continued from the previous issue]

EVIL THOUGHTS

An evil thought en ters the mind and there
co mes an erec tion of the Indriya (or gan). Is
this not a mar vel! Be cause this oc curs very
of ten, it does not ap pear to you as a mir a cle
or a mar vel. One mighty Sun ap pears and the 
whole world is il lu mined. This is also a great
mar vel, won der of won ders. Be cause this
hap pens daily, you have taken it as a com --
mon oc cur rence. One Jnana Surya, the At --
man, il lu mines all minds. This is a Mar vel of
mar vels. You have ig nored this vi tal point on
ac count of your ig no rance. Mind is a great
elec tric bat tery. It is a big dy namo in deed. It is 
a power-house. The nerves are in su --
lated-wires to trans mit the elec tric cur rents,
nerve im pulses to var i ous or gans, tis sues
and the ex trem i ties, hands, legs, feet, etc. If
you keep lemon juice or tam a rind juice in a
gold cup, it is not spoiled or tainted. If you
keep it in a brass or cop per ves sel, it gets
spoiled and be comes poi son ous. Even so, if
there are some Vishaya Vrittis (sen sual
thoughts) in the pure mind of a per son who
prac tises con stant med i ta tion, they will not
pol lute and in duce Vikara (pas sion ate ex cite --
ment). If there are sen sual thoughts in per --
sons with im pure minds, they cause
ex cite ment in them at once when they come
across sen sual ob jects.

There are some in ter nal thorns such as
lust, an ger, jeal ousy, greed, hy poc risy, pride,
cun ning ness, di plo macy, etc. There are ex --
ter nal thorns also, such as bad com pany, ob --

scene pic tures, nov els, vul gar songs, talk ies,
etc. Any thing that brings im pure thoughts in
the mind is bad com pany in a broad sense.
Even a Rishi was ex cited at the sight of pair --
ing of two fishes.

There is a vi bra tion of thought in the
mind ow ing to the vi bra tion of psy chic Prana.
This force of thought is trans mit ted with a tre --
men dous light ning speed along the nerves to
the or gans. The phys i cal body is fleshy mould 
pre pared by the mind in ac cor dance with the
Samskaras and Vasanas for its own ex pe ri --
ence and en joy ment. The mind sways the or --
gans of an un dis ci plined pas sion ate man
who has bois ter ous re volt ing Indriyas. It be --
comes an obe di ent faith ful ser vant of a
trained, de vel oped Yogi.

An ever-vig i lant Brahmachari should al --
ways watch his thoughts very care fully. He
should never al low even a sin gle bad thought
to en ter the gate of the men tal fac tory. If his
mind is ever fixed on his Dhyeya or Lakshya
or ob ject of med i ta tion, there is no room for
the en try of an evil thought. Even if an evil
thought has en tered the trapdoor of the mind, 
he should not al low the mind to as sume a
men tal state with this idea. If he falls a vic tim,
the thought-cur rent will be trans mit ted to the
phys i cal body. Burn ing of the Indriyas and the 
phys i cal ner vous sys tem will fol low. This is a
se ri ous con di tion.

The bad thought should be nipped in the 
bud by sup plant ing coun ter di vine thoughts. It 
should not be al lowed to pen e trate the phys i --
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cal body. If your will is strong, the evil thought
can be driven at once. Pranayama, vig or ous
prayer, Vichara, Atmic con tem pla tion,
Saguna med i ta tion, Satsanga, etc., can nip
the evil thoughts in the bud at the thresh old of 
the men tal fac tory. The com bat will be keen in 
the be gin ning. When you be come purer and
purer, when your will-power de vel ops, when
you de velop more Sattva or pu rity and when
you have a ha bit ual med i ta tive mood, you will 
be es tab lished in phys i cal and men tal
Brahmacharya. Un der stand the power of
thought and uti lise it prof it ably. Un der stand
the ways of the mind. Learn how to use the
pure will. Be come a vig i lant, dex ter ous
watch man of your thoughts. Curb them be --
fore they raise their heads out of the mind
through skill and wis dom.

ENTERTAIN DIVINE THOUGHTS

It is the mind that re ally does all ac tions.
A de sire arises in your mind and then you
think. Then you pro ceed to act. The de ter mi --
na tion of the mind is put into ac tion. First
there is Sankalpa or thought and then co mes
ac tion. There fore, do not al low the sex ual
thoughts to en ter the mind. No space is

empty at any time. This is the law of na ture. If
one thing is re moved from a place, im me di --
ately an other co mes to take its place. The
same law holds good in the case of the in ner
men tal world also. There fore, it is nec es sary
to en ter tain sub lime di vine thoughts to re --
place evil thoughts. “As you think, so you be --
come.” This is the im mu ta ble psy cho log i cal
law. The vi cious mind is grad u ally divinised
by en ter tain ing di vine thoughts.

“Yanmanasa dhyayati tad vacha vadati
yad vacha vadati tat karmana karoti—that
which is thought of is spo ken by the tongue;
that which the tongue speaks of, the or gans
of ac tion do.” That is the rea son why it is said
in the Vedas: “Tanme manah shuddha-
sankalpamastu—Let my mind think of aus pi --
cious things.” En ter tain sub lime di vine
thoughts. The old evil sex ual thought will
grad u ally van ish, just as the old nail in a plank 
is driven away by in sert ing over it a new nail.

The eye is the win dow of the mind. If the
mind is pure and calm, the eye also is calm
and steady. He who is es tab lished in
Brahmacharya will have lus trous eyes, sweet 
voice and beau ti ful com plex ion.

                 (To be con tin ued)
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MATTER, ENERGY AND SPIRIT

Mother is the cre ative as pect of the Ab so lute. She is sym bol ised as Cos mic

En ergy. En ergy is the phys i cal ul ti mate of all forms of mat ter, and the sus tain ing

force of the spirit. En ergy and spirit are in sep a ra ble. They are es sen tially one.

Mat ter is re duc ible to en ergy. The Prasnopanishad says that Rayi and

Prana—mat ter and en ergy—con sti tute the whole of cre ation. Mat ter is the out --

ward in dex of the in ward Power that is ex pressed by God. The Power that orig i --

nates and sus tains the uni verse is not the Jada Sakti or the elec tri cal en ergy

which is the ul ti mate re al ity of the sci en tists, but Chaitanya Sakti, the Power of

the im mu ta ble con scious ness of Brah man. In fact, it is not a Power which is of

Brah man, but a Power which is Brah man.            —Swami Sivananda



FOUNDATION OF YOGA AND REALISATION

MOST EFFECTIVE MEDICINE

“Om Namo Narayanaya!” the Mas ter
greeted Sivadayalji.

Sivadayalji was heavily blan keted. He
was wear ing a wool len cap also.

“You are not feel ing well?”

“No, Swamiji, I am not feel ing well for the 
past two days. To day I have a head ache and
pain in the body.”

In ter rupt ing him, the Mas ter said to Dr.
Kamala Korke, “Doctorji, this man’s heart has 
come be tween his lungs! What to do for him?
Kindly pre scribe some thing to cure him.”

Turn ing to Sri Sivadayalji, the Mas ter
ad vised, “If you are sick you should ap proach 
a doc tor.”

Ev ery one had a hearty laugh.

Sri Sivadayalji was a lit tle non plussed.
The Mas ter re lieved him by say ing, “Be loved
Yogiji, throw away that wool len cap first. This
is the first med i cine. Then the blan ket also
must go. These things only pro duce fe ver.”

Sivadayalji im me di ately obeyed as he
was him self a good as pi rant and a fairly ad --
vanced stu dent of Raja Yoga. He un der stood
at once that the Mas ter had gone to the root
of the prob lem, and in his own hu mor ous way
had pointed out that ill nesses are rooted in

the mind. When the mind is sickly the body
fol lows suit; and the only way to get rid of the
ill ness is to think and feel healthy thoughts.

CERTIFICATES!

The en thu si as tic Ramachandra Iyer
bowed to the Mas ter and sat at his feet. He
said, “I will now sing the ‘Song of Im ma nence
of Ram’, Swamiji.”

The Mas ter lis tened to the song. Sri
Ramachandra had a sweet, mu si cal voice.
He al ways sang the Maha Man tra beautifully,
es pe cially in the early morn ing. The en tire
locality was brought to life by his Maha Man --
tra Kirtan.

When he fin ished the song the Mas ter
said, “Fair! That is my cer tif i cate. I have sev --
eral cat e go ries—fair, fairly good, good, very
good, mar vel lous. His rec i ta tion is fair. But
Premanandaji has reached the ‘mar vel lous’
stage.”

A look at the Mas ter’s face dis pelled the
per plex ity of all. His criterion for judg ing the
stan dard in these cases was the heart. Real
sweet ness is sued from the heart. How ever
good the voice may be, but if the song did not
pro ceed from the heart, the Mas ter awarded
it the ‘fair’ cer tif i cate.
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The great est gods of the cen tral re li gion of In dia are Brahma, Vishnu and Siva,
with their var i ous Avataras, or in car na tions, elab o rately eulo gised in the eigh teen
Puranas, each god be ing glo ri fied through a set of six spec i fied texts out of these eigh --
teen cos mic his to ries. With these Di vin i ties are as so ci ated also their Pow ers, or Saktis,
namely, Sarasvati, Lakshmi and Durga or Parvati, re spec tively.

                                              —Swami Krishnananda 

Sivananda’s Gos pel of Di vine Life



DIVINE LIFE

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

Man wants hap pi ness. He tries to get it
from money, power, woman, son, po si tion
etc. He rushes from one thing to an other to
grasp it. He gets knocks and blows, fail ure
and dis ap point ment. He laughs, dances,
weeps and mourns. His senses get ex --
hausted. He gets dis gust for ob jects. Even tu --
ally he ex pe ri ences that sense-ob jects are
il lu sory and that real last ing hap pi ness can --
not be found in them.

Man feels mis er a ble when he is not able
to ob tain his wants. He feels the need of a
par tic u lar ob ject and tries to get it. If he suc --
ceeds, he gets de light for a mo ment; if he
fails, he is sunk in de spair and sor row, he is
gloomy and de pressed. If he loses the ob ject, 
he be comes very mis er a ble. As soon as one
want is grat i fied, an other new want crops up.
There is no end for wants. Cares, wor ries,
anx i eties and fear co-ex ist with wants and de --
sires. Want is a prod uct or off spring of ig no --
rance. Brah man is All-full. All wants are
sat is fied here. The rest less ness of the mind
is kept up by the wants. He who wants noth --
ing is a mighty em peror of the world. Sri
Sankara says: That care less saint who
moves about with a kowpeen or a loin cloth
only with out pos ses sion, with out idea of own --
er ship, with out any want is the most happy
man in the world. Wants and de sires can be
erad i cated by Self-reali s a tion alone.

Any num ber of ze ros has no value un --
less you add 1 be fore them. Sim i larly even if
you pos sess the wealth of the whole world, it
is noth ing if you do not lead a spir i tual life, if
you have no spir i tual wealth, if you have no

Self-reali sa tion. You will have to live in the
soul. You will have to add the Atma to the life
here. That is the rea son why Lord Je sus
says: “Seek ye the King dom of God and His
righ teous ness, and all these things shall be
added unto you.”

Ev ery man is a power in him self. He can
in flu ence oth ers, He can ra di ate joy and
peace to mil lions of peo ple. He can el e vate
oth ers. He can trans mit his pow er ful soul-stir --
ring, ben e fi cial thoughts to his dis tant friends. 
He is the im age of God, nay, he, is Brah man
him self when the veil is re moved.

The world is for your ed u ca tion. You
learn sev eral les sons daily. If you uti lise all
op por tu ni ties to the best ad van tage in the
spirit of Yoga, your ca pac i ties and will-power
will de velop. You grow. You evolve. You ex --
pand. There is in ter nal de vel op ment. You
move for ward to wards the goal. All veils grad --
u ally drop down. All lim i ta tions or bar ri ers are
an ni hi lated. All shack les or fet ters are rent
asun der. You re ceive more and more di vine
Light, knowl edge, pu rity, peace and spir i tual
strength.

You are the au thor of your own fate. You
your self have cre ated this. You your self are
en tirely re spon si ble for this. You are the
maker of your suf fer ings and joys. Just as the
spi der or the silk-worm has cre ated a web or
co coon for its own de struc tion, so also you
have cre ated this cage of flesh by your own
Kar mas, at trac tions and re pul sions, and false 
ego ism. You have be come the slave of the
flesh, slave of body and mind, slave of count --
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less de sires. You are sunk in the quag mire of
Samsara or ig no rance. Do not sleep any lon --
ger. Awake, Try to come out of this il lu sory
Mayaic cage now.

Cast aside the er ro ne ous idea: “I am the
body.” De velop the con scious ness and reali --
sa tion of the real “I” within you. This real “I” is
Satchitananda Brah man or Atma, the Su --
preme Self, the one com mon Con scious --
ness, the spir i tual thread that con nects all
hearts.

Awaken your self to con scious reali sa --
tion of your ac tual iden tity with the Su preme
Self. Think of the Self con tin u ally. This is the
real Brahma-abhyasa. This will lead to
Self-reali sa tion. The strug gle must be keen.
The endeavour must be sin cere. The mo tive
must be pure. There must be iron dis ci pline,
iron de ter mi na tion, iron will and Sadhana.
Then there is not a bit of dif fi culty in the at tain --
ment of the fi nal be at i tude of life—a life sub --
lime in its na ture, re splen dent with spir i tual
light, ra di ant with splen dour, vi brant with ec --
stasy, re plete with peace

Mere in tel lec tual con cep tion of this ac --
tual iden tity or one ness will not serve your
pur pose. You must ac tu ally feel the truth of
the same through in tu ition. You must be come 
fully aware of the real Self, the ba sis or sub --
stra tum or bed rock for this world, body, mind, 
Prana and senses. You must en ter into a con --
scious ness in which the reali sa tion be comes
a part of your ev ery day Self. You must live the 
ideal spir i tual life daily. Your neigh bours
should ac tu ally feel that you are an en tirely
changed be ing—a Su per man. They should
smell the di vine fra grance in you. A
fully-blown Yogi or Jnani can never be con --
cealed. Just as fra grant fumes em a nate from
the scented sticks, so also sweet spir i tual fra --
grance em a nates from the body of a Yogi or a 

Sage even though he shuts him self in a cave
in the Hi ma la yas.

A Yogabhrashta who did rig or ous
Sadhana in his pre vi ous birth gets reali sa tion
in this birth like a light ning flash in the twin --
kling of an eye. He is a born Siddha or ad ept.
He does no Sadhana. He has no Guru. He
had his ini ti a tion in the pre vi ous birth.
Ashtavakra and Rishi Vamadeva, the two
Yogabhrashtas of yore at tained knowl edge of 
the Self when they were dwell ing in the womb 
of their moth ers. Jnana Dev of Alandi, near
Poona, au thor of Jnanesvari Gita was a born
Siddha. He ex hib ited sev eral Siddhis when
he was a small boy. He touched a buf falo and
it re peated the Vedas. He cre ated fire in his
back and his sis ter baked bread there. Cases 
like these are very rare. But the vast ma jor ity
of the peo ple should do in tense and rig or ous
Sadhana be fore they can at tain Self-reali sa --
tion.

There is no such thing as in an i mate
mat ter. There is life in ev ery thing. Life is in --
volved in a piece of stone. Mat ter is vi brant
with life. This has been con clu sively proved
by mod ern sci en tists. Smile with the flower
and the green grass. Play with the but ter flies,
birds and deer. Shake hands with the shrubs,
ferns and twigs of trees. Talk to the rain bow,
wind, stars and the sun. Con verse with the
run ning brooks and the waves of the sea.
Speak with the walk ing stick. De velop friend --
ship with all your neigh bours, dogs, cats,
cows, hu man be ings, trees, flow ers, etc.
Then you will have a wide, per fect, rich, full
life. You will real ise one ness or unity of life.
This can be hardly de scribed in words. You
will have to feel it your self.

A strong mind has in flu ence over a weak 
mind. Mind has in flu ence over the phys i cal
body. Mind acts upon mat ter. Mind brings
bond age. Mind gives free dom. Mind is the
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devil. Mind is your friend. Mind is your Guru.
You will have to tame the mind. You will have
to dis ci pline the mind. You will have to con trol
the mind. This is your im por tant duty.

Study your feel ings and emo tions. Ana --
lyse them. Dis sect them. Do not iden tify your --
self with these feel ings and emo tions.
Sep a rate your self from these feel ings and
emo tions. Stand as a si lent wit ness, Iden ti fi --
ca tion with the feel ings and emo tions is the
cause for bond age and mis ery. An ger is the
mod i fi ca tion of the mind. There is no mod i fi --
ca tion in the Self or the real “I” or the Atma. A

worldly man iden ti fies him self with the
Vritti—an ger—and be comes mis er a ble. He
says: “I am an gry." This is ig no rance. The
body and mind are your in stru ments. Iden tify
your self with the big, in fi nite “I” or the eter nal
Soul and uti lise the body and mind as your
tools, You are the mas ter of your mind and
body. You are the driver of this en gine —
body and mind. As sert your self and be free.
Un der stand the tricks of this mis chie vous
mind. It has played with you for so long a
time. At tain mas tery over the mind. You can
do this if you will. 
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YOUR THINGS ARE NOT YOURS

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

Rantideva was a very gen er ous king. Who --
so ever came to his court, and begged of him
to ful fil his needs, never went back dis ap --
pointed. Once a se vere short age of food oc --
curred in his king dom due to fam ine.
Rantideva dis trib uted grain and wealth gen --
er ously. Grad u ally the royal trea sury and
stores emp tied. Now, there was noth ing to
dis trib ute. Over come by dis ap point ment, he
left his king dom and went to a for est with his
wife and a son.

There was nei ther food nor wa ter in the
for est. They had to go with out food for forty
days. Some times they had grass to eat, at
other times only leaves. One day a stranger
came and gave them food and wa ter.

As soon as the king with his wife and
son sat down to take the food, two boys came 
and said, “Please give us some food.” He
gave them the food that he and his wife were
about to take. When the son was about to eat
his share of food, there came two beg gars

and begged for food from them. Rantideva
gave them his son’s share.

Now only wa ter was left. Rantideva was
happy with the thought that some peo ple’s
hun ger was sat is fied. Now they would sat isfy
them selves with wa ter, he thought. At that
very mo ment came there a dog who was
pant ing for a drink of wa ter. Rantideva gave
him the whole of wa ter. The king, the queen
and their son had to re main hun gry and
thirsty. None of them grum bled. At that time
they heard a di vine voice, “The test is over.
Ask for any thing.”

Rantideva said, “O God! I don’t want
any thing for me. If you want to give, please
give for the starv ing peo ple.”

Dear chil dren, the things you own, are
first the prop erty of those who do not have
them. If you sat isfy other peo ple’s needs,
your needs will also be sat is fied. God and
other peo ple will sat isfy your needs.
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The se cret of Yoga is not merely Tyaga (re nun ci a tion) of Bhoga (Plea --

sures), but it is the at tain ment of Mahabhoga, Bhoga of Bhogas. A Yogi knows

that if all the plea sures of the three worlds are heaped to gether on one side

and on the other side and in fin i tes i mal speck of that Su preme Bliss of the At --

man is kept, the lat ter will far out weigh the for mer.

The man who does Tyaga of sense-plea sures for the sake of Yoga is in --

deed a clever man. It is like throw ing away a coun ter feit coin for get ting gold.

He knows that he is throw ing away noth ing, and what he is go ing to at tain is

some thing unique. So, Yoga is pri mar ily an at tempt to achieve the Su preme

Bliss.                                     —Swami Chidananda
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BASIS OF YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

STRIVE CEASELESSLY

Have self-con fi dence. De velop in de --
pend ent judg ment. Cul ti vate the in dom i ta ble
will. Prac tise self-con trol and self-mas tery.

Do not ar gue. Strive cease lessly for
Self-reali sa tion. Kill this lit tle ego. De velop
pure love. Rise above all dis tinc tion of caste,
creed and col our.

Give up the idea of “I-ness” and
“mine-ness”. Look within for the hap pi ness
which you have sought in vain in sen sual ob --
jects.

HAPPINESS WITHIN

One anna of plea sure is mixed with fif --
teen annas of pain. Plea sure that is mixed
with pain and fear is no plea sure at all. If you
be gin to ana lyse this one anna of plea sure,
you will find that it is no plea sure at all. It is
mere play or de lu sion of the mind. Milk gives
plea sure to some and pain to oth ers. Milk
brings on retch ing in fe ver. The third cup of
milk in duces vom it ing. What is this? This is
play of Maya. This is Indra-Jala of
Avidya-Shakti. The Indriyas and mind are de --
ceiv ing you at ev ery mo ment. Be ware. Wake
up. Open your eyes. De velop Viveka. If you
suf fer from can cer of the stom ach, can you
en joy Rasagulla and sweets even though you 
are a multi-mil lion aire? The doc tor will put
you on a diet of pep per-wa ter only. If your
wife dies, you are drowned in sor row. You
can not ex pect hap pi ness from fi nite, per ish --
able ob jects that are con di tioned in time,
space and cau sa tion. Nitya Nirupadhika,
Niratisaya Ananda, eter nal, in de pend ent, in --

fi nite bliss can only be had in the At man that
is hid den in your heart. Search, un der stand
and real ise At man.

NEED FOR ADHYATMIC KNOWLEDGE

The sec u lar knowl edge that you get
from Uni ver si ties is mere husk only. It serves
the pur pose of earn ing the bread only. It can --
not give you peace of mind and sal va tion. It
thick ens the veil of ig no rance only. He who
says, “I am spe cial ist in Bi ol ogy and var i ous
logies” is only a fool. One Man tra, one Sloka
of the Upanishads will blow up the knowl edge 
that you de rive from col leges. Study the first
Man tra of Isa Upanishad: “Isavasyam idam
sarvam—The whole world is in dwelt by the
Lord.” Re joice in At man by re mov ing the
names and forms. Do not be cov et ous. Im --
bibe the ideas of this Man tra. Prac tise. Feel
the in dwell ing pres ence. Live in the spirit of
the Man tra. You will be come a King of kings,
Em peror of em per ors, the Sun of suns, the
Light of lights. Do not be puffed up with your
Uni ver sity de grees. Be hum ble. De stroy sci --
en tific athe ism. Have faith in the teach ing of
Srutis. Do Kirtan in a cho rus with har mony
and con cord, with one Svara and one Tala.
Sing Rama Nama from the bot tom of your
heart with Bhava. I will make you real ise the
in fi nite peace and bliss this very mo ment.

IMPORTANCE OF GURU

Guru-Bhakti is ab so lutely nec es sary.
Guru-Seva with Atma-Lakshya will take you
to God im me di ately. Peo ple gen er ally com --
plain: “We do not get good Gu rus these
days.” This is a lame ex cuse. You can take
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even the worst pos si ble rogue as your Guru.
You will have to change your an gle of vi sion.
When you look at a co co nut made of sugar,
you have a dou ble con scious ness. You know
pretty well that it is not co co nut. In your heart
there is Bhava, it is sugar and sugar alone.
Even though you see the world, it is re ally not. 
This is the Nischaya of the Vedantic stu dent.
It is the de ter mi na tion. Even so, the de fects of 
the ‘rogue-Guru’ do not ex ist for the dis ci ple
who has taken him as his Guru with Bhakti.
The as pi rant should de ify and su per im pose
all the at trib utes of the Lord on the
‘rogue-Guru’.

You should never look into the de fects of 
the Guru. You must de ify the Guru. Guru,
Ishvar, Brah man, Om, Truth are all one. You
must strictly obey and carry out his or ders.
You must think that un der neath the name and 
form of the Guru, there is the all-per vad ing
pure con scious ness. In course of time the
phys i cal form will van ish and you will real ise
your own self, the pure Brahmic con scious --
ness that lies at the back of the phys i cal form
of your Guru.

When once you have taken a man as
your Guru, you should never change even if
you get a man with greater de vel op ments or
Siddhis. Then only you will have faith.
Through strong faith, you will real ise then and 
there, Brah man, the God in that Guru. You
must be come the fa mous Bhakta, Pipa of the
well-known Bhaktamala, who took a rogue
Nata as his Guru and when he saw his
Nata-Guru danc ing on the bam boos in the
open mar ket, he took him as Guru, the
Brahma-in car nate, pros trated be fore him and 
thus even tu ally had his Self-reali sa tion
through the form of the rogue-Guru, the Nata.

THREE REQUISITES OF MUKTI

Yoga is com mu nion with Lord. The goal
of life is Self-reali sa tion. There are two ways
for at tain ing God-con scious ness. They are

the Pravritti-Marga and Nivritti-Marga.
Pravritti-Marga is the path of ac tiv ity with de --
tach ment for at tain ing the cos mic vi sion in
and through the di verse ex pe ri ences of nor --
mal life. Nivritti-Marga is the path of ab so lute
re nun ci a tion or Jnana Yoga. Karma-Yoga is
only Jnana-Sadhana, i.e., means for at tain --
ing Self-knowl edge. Three things are in dis --
pens ably req ui site for at tain ing Self-
reali sa tion. They are: (1) Guru-Bhakti— de --
vo tion and Prema to wards the spir i tual pre --
cep tor, (2) Jijnasa—long ing for lib er a tion and
(3) a taste for Satsanga. He alone who is en --
dowed with these three at trib utes can cross
this ocean of Samsara (Bhava Sagar).

FOUR KINDS OF TEMPERAMENTS

There are four kinds of tem per a ments,
viz., the ac tive tem per a ment, the de vo tional
tem per a ment, the mys tic tem per a ment and
the in tel lec tual tem per a ment.

THE FOUR YOGAS

There are four Yogas, viz., Karma Yoga,
Bhakti Yoga, Raja Yoga and Jnana Yoga.

Karma is suit able for peo ple of ac tive
tem per a ment, Bhakti Yoga for peo ple of de --
vo tional tem per a ment, Raja Yoga for men of
mys tic tem per a ment with bold un der stand ing 
and strong will-power. Bhakti Yoga is suit able 
for vast ma jor ity of per sons as they are emo --
tional. Jnana Yoga is suit able for a mi cro --
scopic mi nor ity only. La dies can real ise God
quickly as their hearts are filled with de vo tion, 
Prema and af fec tion. But it is very dif fi cult for
them to get Vairagya.

YOGIC DIET

Food plays a very im por tant role in ex cit --
ing the senses and pas sions. An as pi rant
should be very care ful in the se lec tion of ar ti --
cles of diet of Sattvic na ture in the be gin ning
of his Sadhana pe riod. Later on dras tic
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dietetic re stric tions can be re moved. Havis
Annam, which is a mix ture of boiled white rice 
and ghee, is very con du cive to Yogic prac --
tices. When white rice is boiled with ghee,
white sugar and milk, it is called Cheru. This
is a whole some com bi na tion suit able for
Sadhakas.

MILK

Milk is a per fect food by it self, con tain ing 
the dif fer ent nu tri tive con stit u ents, fats, pro --
teins, car bo hy drates, etc., in well-bal anced
pro por tions. It leaves very lit tle res i due in the
bow els. This is an ideal food for Yogins dur --
ing Pranayama prac tice. Fresh milk from a
healthy cow, free from bo vine tu ber cu lo sis, is
pref er a ble to scalded milk. Milk should be
scalded or pas teur ised but not boiled. The
pro cess of scald ing is that the milk should be
im me di ately re moved from the fire, as soon
as the boil ing point is reached. Too much boil --
ing de stroys the vi ta mins, the mys te ri ous nu --
tri tive prin ci ples and ren ders milk quite
use less as an ar ti cle of diet.

FRUIT DIET

A fruit diet ex er cises a be nign, sooth ing
in flu ence on the con sti tu tion and is very de --
sir able diet for Yogins. This is a nat u ral form
of diet. Ba nanas, grapes, sweet or anges, ap --
ples, pome gran ates are whole some fruits.
Ba nanas are very nu tri tious. Lem ons pos --
sess anti- scor bu tic prop er ties and act as re --
stor atives to blood. Fruit juice con tains a form 
of nu tri tive prin ci ple, Vi ta min C.

MITAHARA

Take whole some, Sattvic food
half-stomachful; fill the quar ter-stomachful
with pure wa ter; and al low the re main ing
quar ter free for ex pan sion of gas. This is
Mitahara, the ideal food for Yogins. This is the 
ideal for all who want to pre serve health. This
is quite hy gienic and is in har mony with the

di etetic prin ci ples of mod ern med i cal sci --
ence. This is Mitahara pre scribed for Yo gis.

“Natyasnatastu Yogoasti na chaikanta-
              manasnatah
Na chaatisvapnaseelasya jagratho
             naivacharjuna”

“Ver ily, Yoga is not for him who eateth
too much, nor he who abstaineth to ex cess,
nor who is too much ad dicted to sleep, nor
even to wake ful ness, O Arjuna.” (Gita VI-16).

“Ahara suddhau, sattva suddhih;
sattva suddhau,  dhruva smritih;
Smritilabhe sarvagranthinam
             vipramokshah.”

For spir i tual prac tices Sattvic food is ab --
so lutely nec es sary. Wheat, rice, bar ley,
sugar, but ter, sugar-candy, milk, ghee, green
dhal, Panchasakha veg e ta bles, cab bages,
po ta toes, etc., are Sattvic ar ti cles of diet.

FORBIDDEN ARTICLES

Highly sea soned dishes, hot cur ries and 
chutnies, meat, fish, etc., are for bid den for
Sadhakas. Meat can make a sci en tist, but
rarely a phi los o pher and a Tattva Jnani. Chil --
lies, sour ar ti cles, tam a rind, mus tard, all
kinds of oil, asafoetida, salt, on ions, gar lic,
etc., should be avoided. On ions are worse
than meat. Too much fast ing is in ju ri ous dur --
ing the prac tice of Yoga.

NOTE: My roba lan is a beau ti ful stuff for
Yogins. They can chew it very fre quently. In
Bhagavata it is rep re sented as even su pe rior
to nour ish ing mother. It takes care of the body 
better than a mother does. Even a mother
gets an noyed to wards her child; but my roba --
lan has con trolled its Krodha, al ways pos --
sesses an even tem per a ment and is al ways
cheer ful and en thu si as tic in at tend ing to the
well-be ing of hu man be ings.
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NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

By the Bless ings of Sri Gurudev and the
profound Grace of the Lord Al mighty, the Di --
vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters con tin ues
ren der ing its hum ble ser vice through
Sivananda Home, sit u ated in Tapovan near
Laxman Jhula. It pro vides med i cal fa cil i ties
for sick des ti tute peo ple, who have their res i --
dence per ma nently on the road side, but due
to in jury or sick ness, need to have a pe riod of
ad mis sion and treat ment, be fore con tin u ing
their jour ney. Those who live a life like this,
com monly do not have ac cess to gen eral
health fa cil i ties, since they stay all by them --
selves and have no proper cloth ing, nei ther
any fi nan cial re sources. They live a life of sur --
ren der and trust, of “Shraddha and Saburi”, of 
flow ing with the stream, of keep ing the feet
right on the ground, the mind cool and the
heart open for His whis per ing Voice.

An el derly gen tle man got ad mis sion this
month, who was left in jured on the road af ter
an ac ci dent, quite some time ear lier. Brought
from the Ashram Head quar ters area, he was
not able to men tion what had hap pened, but
his ut terly sor row ful scream ing indicated that
he was deeply trau ma tized, both phys i cally
and men tally. He suf fered from an in fected
wound, in fested with mag gots, an open frac --
ture of his un der-leg bone, which was just
pro trud ing out of the skin. Not able to walk, he 
had de vel oped gan gre nous bed sores on

both his hips and his legs were in fixed con --
trac tions. Un der go ing med i cal treat ment and
ex tra diet, he is re cov er ing very well, un der
the pro tect ing, con sol ing and heal ing lov ing
power of Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj. Jai
Gurudev!

A few other pa tients who were ad mit ted
ear lier, could be dis charged af ter their com --
plete re cu per a tion. Jai Gurudev!

One of the long-term in mates passed
away this month. He was suf fer ing im --
mensely from not only TB, but also chronic
re nal fail ure, which re sulted in an acute
phase. Prior to com ing here at Sivananda
Home, he had un der gone sev eral ab dom i nal
op er a tions and had lost one of his legs due to
a cir cu la tion dis or der. In the early morn ing
hours he breathed his last.

Let us pray that his soul rest in ev er last --
ing Peace, Bliss and Un ion with the Al mighty
One. Hari Sharanam. Hari Sharanam. Sri
Hari Sharanam.

“Lord God, grant us Your Grace, I pray;
let it dwell in us, work in us and abide in us till
the end. Grant us al ways to will and de sire
what ever is most pleas ing and ac cept able to
You. Let Your Will be mine, and let my will
ever fol low and be con formed wholly to Your
own.” (‘The Im i ta tion of Christ’, Thomas a
Kempis).
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“Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.”     (Swami Sivananda)



CELEBRATION OF 122nd BIRTHDAY OF MOST WORSHIPFUL SADGURUDEV
SRI SWAMI SIVANANDAJI MAHARAJ

The 122nd Birth day of Sadgurudev Sri
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj was cel e brated
on 8th Sep tem ber 2009 at the Head quar ters
Ashram with due so lem nity and gran deur.
The day’s programme com menced with early 
morn ing prayer and med i ta tion fol lowed by
prabhat-pheri. A spe cial Havan was per --
formed at the Ashram Yajnashala for the
peace and wel fare of the whole world.

In the forenoon ses sion, a grand
Paduka-Puja was or gan ised in the Holy Sam --
adhi Shrine which was filled to ca pac ity. Af ter
the Puja, there were Bhajans -kirtans and il lu --
mi nat ing and in spir ing dis courses by H.H. Sri

Swami Vimlanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent
D.L.S. Head quar ters and H.H. Sri Swami
Nirliptanandaji Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent
D.L.S. Head quar ters on the life and teach --
ings of Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj. The new edi tions of the book --
lets—‘Guru-Dis ci ple Re la tion ship’, ‘El e vat ing 
Truths’ and ‘Yoga of Right Con duct’ were also 
re leased to mark this au gust oc ca sion.

In the eve ning, a spe cial puja and arati
was of fered to Mother Gan ga at Vishwanath
Ghat. The night Satsanga fea tured dis --
courses, Bhajans and Kirtans and con cluded
with arati and dis tri bu tion of spe cial Prasad.

CELEBRATION OF 93rd BIRTHDAY OF MOST WORSHIPFUL

SRI SWAMI CHIDANANDAJI MAHARAJ

The 93rd Birth day of Wor ship ful H.H. Sri 
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj was cel e --
brated with great de vout ness and sa cred --
ness on the 24th Sep tem ber, 2009 at the
Head quar ters Ashram. A spe cial wor ship
was of fered to the Holy Padukas of
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj
in the Sam adhi Shrine. Soon af ter the wor --
ship, a brief Satsanga was held. The Sam --
adhi Shrine hall was packed with
brahmacharis, sannyasins, sadhakas and
dev o tees who had as sem bled to pay their
lov ing hom age to the Be loved Mas ter Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj.

The satsanga com menced with Jaya
Ganesh prayers and Bhajan-kirtans. H.H. Sri
Swami Vimlanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent
D.L.S. Head quar ters de liv ered a lec ture on
the glo ri ous life of Parama Pujya Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj high light ing his in im i --
ta ble su preme Guru-bhakti, un ri valled hu mil --
ity and di vine com pas sion. The Hindi

sou ve nir ‘Chidanandam’ and au dio and video 
DVDs and CDs of the First Punya-Tithi
Aradhana Cel e bra tion of Parama Pujya Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj were re leased
on this sa cred day.

H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary D.L.S. Head --
quar ters an nounced the launch of a new
website on the life, works and teach ings of
Most Wor ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji
Maharaj—www.chidananda.org—to com --
mem o rate the aus pi cious oc ca sion.

Dur ing the night Satsanga, it be ing
the sixth day of Navaratri Puja, the Navaratri
Mes sage (1993) of H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj was read by
Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj
apart from the reg u lar chants and rec i ta tion
of Durga-Saptashati. The Satsanga
concluded with arati and dis tri bu tion of
special prasad.
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CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI NIRLIPTANANDAJI MAHARAJ

H.H. Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj,
Vice-Pres i dent, The Di vine Life So ci ety
Head quar ters, un der took Cul tural tours dur --
ing June and Sep tem ber, 2009.

On 17th June Swamiji Maharaj vis ited
Sivananda Cen te nary Boys’ High School,
Khandagiri, Bhubaneswar in Orissa, of which 
he is the Pres i dent of the Man ag ing Com mit --
tee. Swamiji looked into the af fairs of the
School and had ex ten sive and im por tant dis --
cus sions with mem bers of the School Man --
age ment Com mit tee. He also at tended the
prayer meet ing of the School and ad dressed
the stu dents.

From 20th to 25th Swamiji stayed at
Chidananda Her mit age Shanti Ashram,
Baliguali, which is a part of D.L.S. Head quar --
ters. He went into the var i ous as pects of the
Ashram and its ac tiv i ties. Swamiji also saw
some dev o tees who wished to meet him.

Swamiji Maharaj at tended the Sil ver Ju --
bi lee func tion of the Sivananda Cen te nary
Boys’ High School, Khandagiri, on 29th and
30th June. In con nec tion with this there was a 
Press Con fer ence on the 26th in which
Swamiji also par tic i pated.

The school was es tab lished on 30th
June, 1984 to com mem o rate the Cen te nary
Cel e bra tions of Wor ship ful Gurudev Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj, by the Di vine Life So ci --
ety of Orissa through its cen tral Com mit tee.
H.H. Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, In ter --
na tional Pres i dent of the Di vine Life So ci ety
Head quar ters, had con sti tuted the All Orissa
D.L.S. Cen tral Com mit tee in 1966 to carry on
the ac tiv i ties of the Di vine Life So ci ety in
Orissa vig or ously, to fur ther and spread the
Mis sion of Gurudev, to co-or di nate the ac tiv i --
ties of the Branches, and more spe cif i cally, to 
look af ter the ar range ments for the tour of

Swamiji Maharaj in Orissa. The A.O. D.L.S
Cen tral Com mit tee which was a Reg is tered
body, had spon sored the School, for im part --
ing value-based  ed u ca tion, in con for mity
with the ide als taught by Sri Gurudev. It had
the bless ings of Parama Pujya Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj and was started in
1984. Swamiji Maharaj was also the Pres i --
dent of the School Man ag ing Com mit tee for
some years. He had also been vis it ing the
School from time to time over the years, and
bless ing the stu dents. Thus, all along the
School had been func tion ing as a baby or sis --
ter or ga ni za tion of the Di vine Life So ci ety. It
has re ceived ex cel lent sup port and help from
State Gov ern ment of Orissa, var i ous dis tin --
guished per sons, and the gen eral pub lic.

The com ple tion of 25 years was the oc --
ca sion for the Sil ver Ju bi lee Cel e bra tions of
the School. The School has an ex cel lent
track re cord of its func tion ing. Twenty-two
batches of stu dents have ap peared in the
Ma tric u la tion ex am i na tion till now and the re --
sults all through have been ex cel lent with
100% pass-outs, ma jor ity of stu dents com ing
out in first di vi sion. The value-based ed u ca --
tion has also had a dis tinct im pact on the life
and char ac ter of the stu dents. The stu dents
have been taught, in ad di tion to the nor mal
cur ric u lum, to lead a well-reg u lated life, adopt 
dis ci pline in their con duct, prac tise Yogic ex --
er cises, re ceive moral les sons, learn de vo --
tional prac tices, and ac quire pre lim i nary
ba sic spir i tual tech niques which they can de --
velop in later part of their life.

The most im por tant as pect of the Cel e --
bra tions was the two days’ Sem i nar fo cus ing
on value-based ed u ca tion. There were four
ses sions, with a sep a rate top ics for each ses --
sion, namely, (1) Value-based Ed u ca --
tion—Need for Ed u ca tional Re form in In dia,
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(2) Spir i tual Ed u ca tion—Fo cus on Spir itu ali --
sa tion of Teach ers and Stu dents, (3) Im pact
of Value-based ed u ca tion in stu dents’ life,
and (4) Ideal Ed u ca tion—Our Role and Re --
spon si bil ity. There were im por tant dig ni tar ies
and dis tin guished educationists like Saints,
Min is ters, Gajapati Maharaja Sri Dibya
Singha Deb, Se nior Gov ern ment Of fi cers,
Vice-Chan cel lors of Uni ver si ties, Ed i tors of
im por tant News pa pers, Pro fes sors, etc., for
the dif fer ent ses sions. Swami Nirliptanandaji
Maharaj pre sided over all the ses sions and
also spoke in all of them. Swamiji also at --
tended the morn ing Med i ta tion ses sion on
both days and gave dis courses, giv ing per --
sonal ad vice on per sonal Sadhana to the par --
tic i pat ing dev o tees, in clud ing the stu dents of
the School.

The Cel e bra tions were very well or gan --
ised, had great re sponse from the pub lic, and 
were a grand suc cess in ev ery way.

On 17th Sep tem ber the Vivekananda
Kendra, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi, had a
meet ing of their Study Cir cle. At their re quest
Swamiji par tic i pated in it. The dis cus sion was 
on the lec ture of Swami Vivekanandaji on
“Sages of In dia.” Swamiji Maharaj took part in 
the de lib er a tions and gave a brief ex po si tion
which was very well ap pre ci ated by the par --
tic i pants.

Swamiji Maharaj is the Chair man of
Swami Sivananda Me mo rial In sti tute, East
Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi. On 19th Sep tem --
ber Swamiji at tended the meet ing of its Trust
Board.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Kindly send all re mit tances  by  In dian Postal Or der (IPO), Bank Drafts or Cheques

in fa vour of “The Di vine Life So ci ety,” Shivanandanagar,  Uttarakhand. The Bank

Drafts/Banker cheques, shall be pay able at the fol low ing Sched uled Banks of

“Rishikesh”:

“State Bank of In dia, Punjab Na tional Bank, Punjab and Sind Bank, Un ion

Bank of In dia, State Bank of Patiala, Ori en tal Bank of Com merce, Canara Bank, In --

dian Over seas Bank, Bank of In dia, Bank of Baroda.”

* Please al ways write the pur pose of re mit tance, full postal ad dress and

      Tele phone Num ber.

* Per sonal Cheque can be sent, if the re mit tance is more than Rs. 200/-.

* As far as pos si ble try to avoid re mit tances through Money Or der. The

Money Or ders are for warded elec tron i cally and does not con tain pur pose of re mit tance

made by dev o tees or any other mes sages. There fore if the re mit tances are made by

Money Or der, please send a sep a rate let ter in di cat ing M.O. num ber and the pur pose of

re mit tance.                       —THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY

Man’s free dom is not free dom from ac tion but free dom in ac tion.—Swami Sivananda



CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H.SRI SWAMI PADMANABHANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Ev ery year the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan
and The Di vine Life So ci ety jointly or gan ise a
Swami Sivananda Me mo rial Lec ture at New
Delhi. This year the programme was
arranged at Bhavan’s Hall, Bharatiya Vidya
Bhavan, Kasturba Gan dhi Marg, New
Delhi, on 6th Sep tem ber 2009. Shri
J. Veeraraghavan, Di rec tor of Bharatiya
Vidya Bhavan pre sided over the meet ing.
H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj,
Pres i dent of The Di vine Life So ci ety sent a
mes sage of bless ing for the programme. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj was in --
vited to de liver the me mo rial lec ture. Ac cord --
ingly, Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj at tended the func tion and spoke on
the leg acy of Swami Sivananda and its rel e --
vance to day.

Sri Swamiji Maharaj also vis ited the
Vasant Vihar D.L.S. Branch, New Delhi and
had Satsanga with the dev o tees.

Sri Swamiji pro ceeded from New Delhi
to Jaipur on a three-day tour to at tend var i ous 
programmes or gan ised by the DLS Branches 
at Raja Park and Malaviya Nagar. On 7th
Sep tem ber, Sri Swamiji vis ited the Tagore
Pub lic School, Shastri Nagar, Jaipur, on the
in vi ta tion of Sri P.D. Singhji, Di rec tor of the
School. Sri Swamiji spoke on the need of eth --
i cal liv ing for suc cess in life. About 500 stu --
dents and fac ulty mem bers at tended the

lec ture. Sri Swami Yogavedantanandaji
Maharaj and Sri Swami Dharmanishtha-
nandaji Maharaj also ad dressed the stu --
dents.

In the eve ning of 7th Sep tem ber, Sri
Swamiji spoke in the Satsanga or gan ised by
the DLS Branch Raja Park, Jaipur. On 8th
Sep tem ber, Sri Swamiji along with Sri Swami
Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj, Sri Swami
Vaikunthanandaji Maharaj and Sri Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji Maharaj at tended the 
grand Paduka Puja that was or gan ised by the 
Raja Park Branch to cel e brate Gurudev’s
122nd Birth day An ni ver sary. Sri Swamiji
spoke on Gurudev’s Life and Mis sion. In the
eve ning the DLS Branch of Malaviya Nagar,
Jaipur, or gan ised a Satsanga where Sri
Swamiji spoke on ‘Bhakti Yoga’.

The H.C.M. of Rajasthan State In sti tute
of Pub lic Ad min is tra tion, Jaipur, re quested
Swamiji to visit the In sti tute and de liver a lec --
ture to the se nior of fi cer train ees. Ac cord --
ingly, Sri Swamiji vis ited the In sti tute and
de liv ered an in ter ac tive lec ture on ‘Mind, Its
Mys ter ies and Con trol’. The Di rec tor thanked
Sri Swamiji and in vited him to visit the In sti --
tute pe ri od i cally to apprise the of fi cer train ees 
about the val ues of life. Sri Swamiji’s trip
helped to ac ti vate var i ous Branches in
Rajasthan.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

With ef fect from 28.09.2009, Vijaya Dasami Day, the Rates of
Au dio CDs, Au dio CDs (Twin), Video CDs and DVDs are re vised as un der.

1. Au dio CDs Rs. 50/- each

2. Au dio CDs (Twin) Rs. 90/- each

3. Video CDs Rs. 60/- each

4. Video CDs (Twin)  110/- each

5. DVDs Rs. 60/- each

                                               —The Di vine Life So ci ety

Rs.
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT

SADHANA SHIBIR AT RAJKOT, GUJARAT

The An nual Sadhana Shibir of the Di vine Life So ci ety, Gujarat will be held from

30th October  to 1st No vem ber 2009 at Rajkot, Gujarat.

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent of the Di vine Life So ci ety Head --

quar ters (Rishikesh), H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary 

and other se nior Swamijis from Sivananda Ashram, Rishikesh will grace the oc ca sion

with their holy pres ence. All dev o tees are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the func tions.

For en rol ment and in for ma tion please con tact: Sri Janakbhai P. Mehta, Or ga nizer,

The Divine Life So ci ety, Rajkot, “Sivananda Bhavan”, 6/9 Junc tion Plot, RAJKOT–360

001, (Gujarat), Phone: 0281-2477010, 2442940, Mo bile: 09825082245.

                                      —THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

3RD STATE LEVEL CONFERENCE-CHHATTISGARH

AND

SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRATION OF DI VINE LIFE SOCIETY,

NANDINI NAGAR BRANCH, 12TH TO 14TH DECEMBER, 2009

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the

Divine Life So ci ety Branches of Chhattisgarh are cel e brat ing the 3rd State Level

Con fer ence and the Sil ver Ju bi lee of Di vine Life So ci ety, Nandini Nagar Branch,

from 12th to 14th De cem ber, 2009. Se nior Swamijis from the Di vine Life So ci ety

Head quar ters will be par tic i pat ing and guid ing the Sadhaks. All dev o tees are

cordially in vited to par tic i pate in the Con fer ence.

For en rol ment and in for ma tion please con tact:

1. Sri K.S. Thakur, Pres i dent, 

     The Di vine Life So ci ety Branch,

     Nandini Nagar - 490 036,

     Dist. Durg, Chattishgarh Tel: 09300544907

2. Sri Swami Vishuddhanandaji Tel: 09406093744

3. Sri Swami Sivadasanandaji Tel: 09424284349

4. Sri Pankaj Chowbey Tel: 07712425095

5. Sri K.L. Bareth Tel: 09425567941

                                        —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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YOUTH CAMP AND 32nd ALL ORISSA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY

CONFERENCE

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 32nd All

Orissa Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence will be held from 29th to 31st De cem ber 2009 at

Polasara, Dt. Ganjam, Orissa. As part of the Programme a youth Camp will also be

held from 27th to 31st De cem ber, 2009. Se nior Swamijis from the Head quar ters will

attend the youth Camp and the Con fer ence. The Youth Camp is free of charge. Del e --

gate fee for par tic i pa tion in the Con fer ence is Rs. 350/-

Con tact per sons:

1) Sri Jaya Chandra Nayak, Chief Or ga nizer, Mo bile: 0 9438849049.

2) Sri Bipra Charan Patra, Mo bile: 0 9437078041.

3) Sri Lakshmi Narayan Prusty, Mo bile: 0 9861752831.

4) Sri Bhagaban Tripathy, Mo bile: 0 9404320091.

Stu dents are cor dially in vited to at tend the youth Camp and the dev o tees to par tic i --
pate in the Con fer ence                                              —The Di vine Life So ci ety

ANNOUNCEMENT

36th ALL ANDHRA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY CONFERENCE

The 36th All Andhra Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence will be held from 24th to 26th

Jan u ary 2010 at SPVD Sabha School and Col lege, Pullampeta Vil lage, Dt. Kadapa,

Andhra Pradesh.

Del e gate fee for par tic i pa tion in the Con fer ence is Rs. 11 /- (in clu sive of food and

ac com mo da tion) which may please be sent to Sri Shantalinga Reddy, Main Bazar,

PULLAMPETA, KADAPA Dis trict, A.P (Mo bile No: 09440077189).

Con tact per sons:

1) Sri Sai Babuji, Mo bile No: 09304005462.

2) Sri Chengal Reddyji Mo bile No: 09444361330

3) Sri Venkatasubba Naiduji Mo bile No: 09441131215

All dev o tees are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the Con fer ence.

                                           —The Di vine Life So ci ety

O Man! Be cou ra geous, be cheer ful, be se rene, be joy ful. Smile,
laugh, dance in ec stasy. You are ever per fect, free and in de pend ent. You
are di vine.                                   —Swami Sivananda



REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Ambala (Haryana): The Branch con --
ducted dur ing the month of Au gust 2009,
daily Satsanga, daily Yogasana class for
women, and on 9th Au gust video Satsanga. It 
con tin ued so cial ser vice through Ho moeo --
pathic clin ics and Jal-seva. It held Paduka
Puja on the first Punyatithi Aradhana of H.H.
Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, and on Sri
Guru Purnima. A spe cial programme was or --
gan ised on Sri Krishna Jayanti.

Aska (Orissa): The Branch held the
weekly Satsanga on Sun days and mo bile
Satsanga at the res i dence of the dev o tees on 
Thurs days. On the 1st Punyatithi Day the
programmes in cluded Paduka Puja, dis tri bu --
tion of fruits and bis cuits to the pa tients of the
Gov ern ment hos pi tal and to the poor, and a
spe cial eve ning Satsanga.

Badhiausta (Orissa): The Branch or --
gan ised on the 1st Punyatithi Day,
Brahma-muhurta ses sion, Paduka Puja with
one lakh Archana (100 par tic i pants), dis tri bu --
tion of clothings, med i cines, food and
Dakshina to the poor, as well as to Brah mins.
In the daylong Sankirtan many dev o tees from 
nearby vil lages had joined. The programmes
on Sri Krishna Jayanti were Brahma-muhurta 
Japa-Dhy ana, Paduka Puja, Sankirtan, Sri
Krishna Puja with one Lakh Archana (80 par --
tic i pants), Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram
and Srimad Bhagavad Gita Parayana, dis --
courses, dis tri bu tion of food, clothings and
alms to 30 in hab it ants of a lep rosy col ony,
etc. The Branch has or gan ised mo bile
Satsanga in 118 dif fer ent vil lages till now.

Bhilai (Chhattisgarh): The Branch
con ducted spe cial Satsangas with Paduka
Puja, Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram
Parayana and col lec tive Japa of

Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on Sri Guru
Purnima and on 46th An ni ver sary of
Punyatithi Aradhana Day of Gurudev.

Brahmapur (Orissa): In ad di tion to Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana daily,
the Branch con ducted the weekly Satsanga
on Sun days, Paduka Puja on Thurs days and
on Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day, and 
Srimad Bhagavad Gita Parayana on
Ekadasis. The spe cial programmes on Sri
Guru Purnima and the Aradhana Day were
Brahma-muhurta Japa-Dhy ana, Prabhat
Pheri, Paduka Puja with 1,00,000 Archana,
Narayana Seva and eve ning Satsanga with
talks by Re vered Swami Sivananda-
Gurusevanandaji and by Sri P.C. Jenaji. It
also or gan ised the Sadhana Week.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): Along with the
daily 2-time Puja, morn ing med i ta tion,
Svadhyaya and Yogasana class, the Branch
con ducted weekly Satsanga with Svadhyaya
of ‘Sadhana’, Matri-Satsanga on 11th and
29th Au gust with rec i ta tion of Sri
Sundarakanda and read ing of Sikh re li gious
books, Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day and
Havan on Chidananda Day. On the Punyatithi 
day, af ter Paduka Puja and Bhajan-Kirtan, it
dis trib uted food, sweets, bis cuits, etc., to the
chil dren of an or phan age and of a deaf and
Dumb School, and to the poor. It also or gan --
ised spe cial Puja and programmes on Sri
Krishna Jayanti and Sri Ganesha Chaturthi,
and Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on 3rd
August.

Chandigarh, Sivananda Ashram: Be --
sides the daily eve ning Satsanga, the Branch 
held its Sunday morn ing weekly Satsanga
with em pha sis on Svadhyaya, and one mo --
bile Satsanga on the visit of Re vered Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji, Re vered Swami
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Bhaktibhavanandaji and Br. Atmanishtha
Chaitanyaji from Head quar ters on 27th Au --
gust. It con ducted Akhanda Japa of
Mahamantra for one hour daily on Thurs --
days, and 12-hour Akhanda Mahamantra
Japa dur ing 7-8 night. It con tin ued dis tri bu --
tion of food to 300 poor peo ple, and free med --
i cal con sul ta tions and med i cines on
Sun days, and daily Yogasana class.

The 1st Punyatithi Day was in ten sive
Sadhana Day with daylong programmes in --
clud ing morn ing med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri,
Swamiji Maharaj’s VCD talk, talk by Re vered
Swami Dharmanishthanandaji, Bhajan-
Kirtan, Prasad Sevan by all the dev o tees, etc.

Chandigarh, Raipur Kurd: The spe cial
programmes of Sri Krishna Jayanti in cluded
Havan and spe cial Puja in the morn ing,
4-hour Kirtan and Prasad in the af ter noon,
and Bhajan-Kirtan and dance from 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m.

Chatrapur (Orissa): The reg u lar ac tiv i --
ties of the Branch were daily Satsanga,
weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, one mo bile
Satsanga, Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day
and Chidananda Day and Sri Sundarakanda
Parayana on the Sankranti Day.

It or gan ised 5-day spir i tual programmes 
on the oc ca sion of the 1st Punyatithi Day. In
the spe cial daily Satsanga se lected por tions
from Swamiji Maharaj’s bi og ra phy were read
and rec i ta tion from Sri Ramacharita Manas,
Srimad Bhagavatam and Bhagavad Gita was 
done. The Punyatithi Day programmes were
Prabhat Pheri, Paduka Puja, Srimad
Bhagavad Gita Parayana, Bhajan-Kirtan,
talks by re nowned speak ers, dis tri bu tion of
clothings to 22 poor poeple, etc. On Sri
Krishna Jayanti, and Sri Ganesh Chaturthi, it
ar ranged spe cial Shodasha-upachara Puja
and Satsanga.

Chennai, Anna Nagar (Tamil Nadu):
The Branch or gan ised a spe cial func tion of
‘Swami Chidananda Me mo rial Hom age’. It in --
cluded prayers, Sankirtan, dis courses,
Prasad, etc.

Dhenkanal (Orissa): The Branch held
on the 1st Punyatithi Day, a spe cial Satsanga
in an or phan age. Sta tio nery and Prasad were 
dis trib uted to the chil dren.

Ghatpadamur, Jagadalpur (Chhattis-
garh): The reg u lar ac tiv i ties: Daily morn ing
prayer, med i ta tion, rec i ta tion and Yogasana,
30 min ute Sankirtan and Satsanga in the
eve ning; weekly ac tiv i ties of Paduka Puja on
Thurs days, Parayana of Sri Sundarakanda
on Sat ur days and of Sri Vishnu-
sahasranama Stotra on Sun days. Spe cial ac --
tiv i ties: (1) 1st Punyatithi Day: 2-hour
Akhanda Kirtan fol lowed by Paduka Puja. (2)
Sraavana Mon day, spe cial Puja, Abhisheka
and 2-hour Sankirtan. (3) Sri Krishna Jayanti: 
3-hour Akhanda Kirtan, Puja, Abhisheka. (4)
Sri Ganesha Chaturthi: spe cial Puja for 10
days, one hour Kirtan.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): In ad di --
tion to the daily ac tiv i ties of 3-time Puja in Sri
Viswanatha Mandir, daily prayer-meditaiton
and Yogasana in the morn ing and 2-hour
eve ning Satsanga, the Branch con ducted
Paduka Puja on Thurs days, Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on Sat ur days and
chant ing of other hymns on the re main ing
days. On the 1st Punyatithi Day, 6-hour
Akhanda Kirtan and Paduka Puja, on Sri
Krishna Jayanti, 12-hour Akhanda Kirtan,
spe cial Puja-Archana and Bhajan-kirtan, and
on Sri Ganesha Chaturthi, spe cial Puja were
or gan ised.

Gurdaspur (Punjab): Re vered Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji and Prof Vasudev
Ranadev gave dis courses in a spe cial
Satsanga on 24th Au gust.
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Jaipur, Malviya Nagar (Rajasthan):
The Branch con ducted Havan and Bhajan on
Sun days, Matri-Satsanga on Tues days and
Fri days, and Narayana Seva on Tues days.
On the 1st Punyatithi Day, Sri Sundarakanda
Parayana and Bhajans were ar ranged.
Paduka Puja was done on Sri Guru Purnima.
It also or gan ised spe cial programme on Sri
Krishna Jayanti.

Jaipur, Raja Park (Rajasthan): In ad di --
tion to the daily morn ing Katha of Sri Devi
Bhagavat and daily eve ning programme of
Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on Tues days
and Sat ur days, Mahamrityunjaya Man tra
Japa on Thurs days, and Satsanga on other
days, the Branch con ducted the weekly
Satsanga on Sun days with Havan and
Svadhyaya, and Matri-Satsanga on Mon --
days. It con tin ued its so cial ser vice through
Swami Sivananda Homoeopathy Dis pen sary 
(837 pa tients in Au gust), dis tri bu tion of food
to the poor daily, sup ply ing monthly re quire --
ment of dry ra tion to a lep rosy col ony, daily
Yogasana class, Swami Sivananda Li brary,
dis trib ut ing Rs. 150/- per month each to 26
poor wid ows, and schol ar ship to 80 stu dents.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties: (1) The 1st Punyatithi
Day: Paduka Puja, Man tra Japa, spe cial
food, clothings and Dakshina to Brah mins,
and Prasad Sevan by all the dev o tees. (2) Sri
Krishna Jayanti: spe cial night Satsanga and
mid night Arati. (3) Nanda Utsava: spe cial
dec o ra tion, gai ety with col our play, Arati,
Prasad. (4) Srimad Bhagavata Katha: from
29th Au gust on wards.

Jeypore (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted 2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on
Sun days, mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days,
and on Sivananda Day, Havan, Svadhyaya,
Puja and Prasad Sevan. It or gan ised on Sri
Guru Purnima Programmes from 5 a.m. to 3
p.m.—Prabhat Pheri, prayers, Paduka Puja,

Svadhyaya, Prasad Sevan by 100 par tic i --
pants, etc. Sim i lar were 11-hourlong
programmes on Aradhana Day—80 par tic i --
pants.

Kakinada, Madhava Patnam (A.P.):
The Branch held weekly Satsanga on Sun --
days and two Med i cal Camps.

Kantabanji (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted Satsanga on Sun days with Bhagavad 
Gita Svadhyaya.

Karadasinghi (Orissa): The Branch or --
gan ised 3-day programmes on the oc ca sion
of the 1st Punyatithi. Re vered Swami
Sivananda-Gurusevanandaji con ducted the
programmes on two days and gave talks on
Parama Pujya Swamiji Maharaj. It dis trib uted 
food, sweets and Dakshina to the stu dents
and staff of a pri mary school.

Khatiguda (Orissa): The Branch held
weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana on
Ekadasis, 12-hour Mahamantra chant ing and 
Narayana Seva on the monthly Sadhana
Day, and one mo bile Satsanga with
Bhandara. It or gan ised on Sri Guru Purnima
and Aradhana Day, early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri with
Mahamantra Sankirtan, Paduka Puja,
Prasad Sevan by all the dev o tees, 12-hour
Akhanda Japa, and night Satsanga. Dur ing
the in ter ven ing pe riod Bhagavata Saptaha
Parayana was done.

Khurja (U.P.): The Branch held weekly
Satsanga on Mon days with Svadhyaya and
Sankirtan, Matri-Mandal Sankirtan on
Ekadasis, and Yogasana class for men in the
morn ing and for women in the eve ning. It
gives fi nan cial help to a poor sick woman,
and runs Sri Swami Devananda Homoeo-
pathy Dis pen sary daily for two hours.
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Ladwa (Haryana): The Branch or gan --
ised pub lic dis courses of Re vered Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji and Prof. Vasudev
Ranadevji on 19th Au gust. Swamiji spoke on
“Prac tice of the Pres ence of God” and the
Pro fes sor on “The Mes sage of Bhagavad
Gita.” The next day morn ing Swamiji also ad --
dressed the mem bers of the Branch.

Nabha (Punjab): The Branch held a
spe cial eve ning Satsanga (125 par tic i pants)
on the visit of Re vered Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji and Prof. Ranadevji.
They also had a sep a rate meet ing with the
mem bers of the Branch in the af ter noon.

Nalgonda (A.P.): The Branch con --
ducted daily 1½ hour Satsanga both in the
morn ing with Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra
and Sri Laxmi 108 names Parayana and in
the eve ning with Svadhyaya of Ramayana. It
or gan ised a spe cial Satsanga and Puja on Sri 
Guru Purnima.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): Reg u --
lar ac tiv i ties: Daily early morn ing 2-hour ses --
sion of prayer and rec i ta tion of Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and other
hymns and daily eve ning Satsanga; weekly
mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days; Matri-
satsanga on Sat ur days with Sri Sundara-
kanda Parayana; 6-hour Akhanda
Mahamantra Kirtan on 3rd, ev ery month  and
Matri-Satsanga on Ekadasis cov er ing
Parayana of Srimad Bhagavad Gita and Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Krishna
Jayanti: 12-hour Akhanda Man tra Japa and
4-hour night Satsanga. (2) Sri Goswami
Tulsidas Jayanti: 15 Ramayana Study groups 
par tic i pated in the sem i nar on Ramayana. (3) 
Sri Ganesha Puja: daily Puja and Satsanga
from Au gust 23 to Sep tem ber 1.

New Delhi, Vasant Vihar: The Branch
or gan ised a pub lic lec ture of H.H. Sri Swami

Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj in an au di to --
rium on 9th Au gust. Sri Chandrasekharan,
the for mer Ad di tional So lic i tor Gen eral of In --
dia was the Guest of Hon our. The au di ence
in cluded many er u dite and re nowned per --
sons of the Cap i tal city.

Patiala (Punjab): The Branch had a
spe cial Satsanga on 20th Au gust on the visit
of Re vered Swami Dharmanishthanandaji
and Prof. Randevji who gave talks to the
large gath er ing. The next morn ing Swamiji
con ducted med i ta tion class.

Phulbani (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted 2-hour Puja, weekly Satsanga on
Sun days, mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days
and Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day and
Chidananda Day. On the 1st Punyatithi Day
Paduka Puja was per formed with one lakh
Archana, and food and clothings were dis trib --
uted to the des ti tute. Paduka Puja was ar --
ranged on Sri Krishna Jayanti also.

Salipur (Orissa): In ad di tion to the daily 
ac tiv i ties of 2-time Puja, early morn ing med i --
ta tion, morn ing ses sion of prayer, Kirtan (one
hour), Japa (one hour), rec i ta tion of var i ous
hymns, and in the eve ning one hour study
class, Svadhyaya of “Sadhana” prayer,
Bhajans, etc., the Branch con ducted weekly
Satsanga on Sun days, and rec i ta tions on
Sun days and Mon days, Sri Sundarakanda
Parayana on 1st Au gust, Srimad Bhagavad
Gita Parayana on 2nd Au gust, monthly
Sadhana Day on 16th Au gust, Sivananda
Day programme of Paduka Puja, one hour
Japa of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate Sivanandaya’
Man tra, Svadhyaya and eve ning Satsanga,
and on 9th Au gust Yogasana and med i ta tion
class. Swami Sivananda Char i ta ble Hos pi tal
(Sun days and Thurs days) treated 262 pa --
tients dur ing Au gust.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Krishna
Jayanti: Abhisheka with Sri Krishna-
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Sahasra-namavali, 12-hour Akhanda Japa,
eve ning ses sion of Bhajan-Kirtan, read ing of
four Chap ters from Srimad Bhagavatam,
Prasad, etc. (2) Yogasana Camp in a lo cal
col lege—417 stu dents par tic i pated.

Secunderabad  (A.P.): The Branch or --
gan ised the 1st Punyatithi Day programme
on a grand scale in pres ence of large num ber 
of dev o tees. Paduka Puja and talks on the life 
and teach ing of Parama Pujya Swamiji
Maharaj were fol lowed by re lease and free
dis tri bu tion of the book Divya Bhajan Mala.
On this oc ca sion the Branch gave to 12 spir i --
tual/so cial in sti tu tions  Rs. 10,000/- each, to
one stu dent a schol ar ship of Rs. 5,000/- and
500 Kg of rice to a char i ta ble in sti tu tion.

South Balanda (Orissa): The Branch
con ducted twice-a-day Puja, weekly
Satsanga on Fri day, spe cial Satsanga on
Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day,
Paduka Puja and 3-hour Mahamrityunjaya
Man tra Japa on Sankranti and 3-hour
Akhanda Mahamantra Kirtan on 29th Au gust. 
It or gan ised 5-day programmes on the 1st
Punyatithi with daily Brahma-muhurta prayer
med i ta tion, Yogasana ses sion and eve ning
Satsanga with talks on Swamiji Maharaj. On
the Punyatithi Day, the first ses sion in cluded
Prabhat Pheri at 4.30 a.m., med i ta tion, a
short dis course, Yogasana, Paduka Puja,
Shraddhanjali dis courses, dis tri bu tion of
sweets and sta tio nery to 110 stu dents, feed --
ing 40 invitees from a lep rosy col ony, and
Prasad Sevan by 400 par tic i pants. The ses --
sion con cluded at 3 p.m. In the eve ning video
Satsanga with Parama Pujya Swamiji
Maharaj was ar ranged. It also held 12-hour
Akhanda Japa.

Vadodara (Gujarat): The Branch held
weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, and Paduka
Puja and Man tra Japa on Sivananda Day and 

Chidananda Day. A large num ber of dev o tees 
at tended Paduka Puja on Sri Guru Purnima.
It ar ranged a spir i tual dis course on the
Aradhana Day. There were two ses sions of
Svadhyaya on the Ishavasyopanishad on the 
first and last Sun days of the month. It also
held a guided med i ta tion ses sion on 12th
July. It con tin ued so cial ser vice through pro --
vid ing free med i cines to the poor pa tients of
the Gov ern ment hos pi tal daily, and through
run ning Homoeopathy and Ayurvedic Dis --
pen sa ries, and through pro vid ing acu pres --
sure treat ment.

Vikrampur (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted 2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on Fri --
days and Matri-Satsanga on Thurs days. On
the oc ca sion of the 1st Punyatithi of Parama
Pujya Swamiji Maharaj, 9-day Sri
Ramacharita Manas Parayana and Havan on 
the Purnahuti were ar ranged. On the
Punyatithi Day, the programmes were early
morn ing ses sion, Paduka Puja with
1,000-Nama Archana, Srimad Bhagavad
Gita Parayana, 3-hour Mahamantra Akhanda 
Kirtan, dis tri bu tion of food and clothings to
the poor, Prasad Sevan by the par tic i pants
and eve ning Satsanga. It also or gan ised
daylong programmes of Paduka Puja,
Srimad Bhagavad Gita and Sri Vishnu-
saharanama Stotra Parayana, Bhajan-Kirtan
and spe cial Puja on Sri Krishna Jayanti.
There was spe cial Puja on Sri Ganesha
Chaturthi also.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES

Mau ri tius, Rose Hill: The Branch con --
ducts Satsanga four times a week on
Wednes days, Thurs days, Sat ur days and
Sun days, and Yogasana class daily. Dis sem i --
na tion of spir i tual knowl edge is done ev ery
month on Sivananda Day.
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 DVDs AND CDs OF 1ST PUNYATITHI ARADHANA OF WORSHIPFUL
H.H. SRI SWAMI CHIDANANDAJI MAHARAJ  

AVAILABLE FOR SALE

CODE NO         TITLE            Rs.

ZDC139 In au gu ral Ses sion-I . . . . 60/-

14th Au gust 2009

ZDC140 In au gu ral Ses sion-II . . . . 60/-

14th Au gust 2009

ZDC141 Sec ond Ses sion-I . . . . . 60/-

14th Au gust 2009

ZDC142 Sec ond Ses sion-II . . . . . 60/-

14th Au gust 2009

ZDC143 Third Ses sion-I . . . . . . 60/-

15th Au gust 2009

ZDC144 Third Ses sion-II . . . . . . 60/-

15th Au gust 2009

ZDC145 Fourth Ses sion-I. . . . . . 60/-

15th Au gust 2009

ZDC146 Fourth Ses sion-II . . . . . 60/-

15th Au gust 2009

ZDC147 Fifth Ses sion-I . . . . . . . 60/-

16th Au gust 2009

ZDC148 Fifth Ses sion-II . . . . . . 60/-

16th Au gust 2009

ZDC149 Sixth Ses sion-I . . . . . . 60/-

16th Au gust 2009

ZDC150 Sixth Ses sion-II . . . . . . 60/-

16th Au gust 2009

ZDC151 Sev enth Ses sion-I . . . . . 60/-

17th Au gust 2009

ZDC152 Sev enth Ses sion-II . . . . 60/-
17th Au gust 2009

ZDC153 Eighth Ses sion-I . . . . . . 60/-
17th Au gust 2009

ZDC154 Eighth Ses sion-II . . . . . 60/-
17th Au gust 2009

ZDC155 Ninth Ses sion-I . . . . . . 60/-
18th Au gust 2009

ZDC156 Ninth Ses sion-II . . . . . . 60/-
18th Au gust 2009

ZDC157 Kuchipudi Dance . . . . . 60/-
18th Au gust 2009

ZDC158 Odissi Dance . . . . . . . 60/-
18th Au gust 2009

ZDC159 Swaranjali (Al bum-I). . . . 60/-

ZDC160 Swaranjali (Al bum-II) . . . 60/-

ZDC161 Swaranjali (Al bum-III) . . . 60/-

ZDC162 Glimpses of Punyatithi
Aradhana-I . . . . . . . . 60/-

ZDC163 Glimpses of Punyatithi
Aradhana-II . . . . . . . . 60/-

ZDC164 Glimpses of Punyatithi 
Aradhana-III . . . . . . . . 60/-

AUDIO CDs

ZAC042 Swaranjali (Al bum-I). . . . 50/-

ZAC043 Swaranjali (Al bum-II) . . . 50/-

ZAC044 Swaranjali (Al bum-III) . . . 50/-

CODE NO        TITLE            Rs.

DVDs


